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HOWARD 
Mr. and Mrs 

Salona, tarred with Mr 
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"HAVE FUN AT YOUR OWN PARTY COLLEGE TOWNSHIP 
Dinner o! of the 

to be heid 

Monday 

all re 

ve 

Clem 

brother Cecil] also 

Willlam J. Driebedbl who 

for weeks of a serfou 

I parer 
vere ” 

The annua] Spring 

Lemont Women's Club ls 
this year at the Autoport 

June 9, at 7:30 p, m, DST 

servations or cancellations must B€ | nendicitis includis " 

made, phoning 3706, not later than | ow enough again t 

| Saturday, June 7. This will close |, ¢ 

George Kline Mr. and Mrs, Jesse “Wickes spent 
and Mrs, | the weekend In New York City with 

thelr daughters Kathryn and Mir- | [D, ‘A, McKibben on 
lam, | Day. { 

Mr. and Mrs, Edward Robb and | Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shafer of Ak- | 
son of Merchantsville, spent Decor- | ron, Oho, left Akron at 1 a. m. and | 

Bresent 

Dix Run Bapt' t 
Bhuey Pastor Bunday 

9:30 Filmer Hosband BSupl 

meeting. preach. 

Standard 
well 

inday with hi ation Day at the home of Mr. 
Robb's uncle Mr, Wilbur Hall 

Mrs. Sarah McEntire returned to 
her home Jast Thursday after sev- | 

era] months visit with her sister, 

Alice of Fontania, Calll, 

Miss Gertrude Pletcher Is visit | 
ing with her sister Ida ™Mae of 
Spring Grove. 

Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Moore of 
Chestnut Hill visited at the home | 

of Mrs, Kate Weber. 

Mr, Robert Holter, 

of Rochester, N. Y,, 
in Howard, 

Mr. and Mrs, 

son William 

Holter to her home Friday. 

Mr. Austin Allison and two 

daughters of Philadelphia, Jane 
Allison of Harrisburg, and Joe of 
Chester, spent Memorial Day at the | 
home of their parents, Mr, and Mrs, 

Ray Allison. 

Mr. Lester Tipton of Wilkinsburg | 
visited [riends in Howard Friday. 

Donald and David Holter of Mich- 
igan, Howard Kuntz of Columbus, | 

spent the weekend at How- | Ohio, 
ard. 

Mr, and Mrs. John Roof of Cleve- 
lang, Ohio, spent Monday and 
Tuesday with Mr 
and family. 

Mrs. Jennie Meyers daughter, 
Mrs, Deimer Bathurst of Harris- 
burg visited in Howard over Mem- 
orial Day. 

Donald Heverly, son of Mr. and 

Mrs, Milford Heverly lefty Saturday 
for Yorkville, Ill. He will spend 

the summer with Mrs, Anne Pletch- 
er, cousin of Mrs. Heverly. 

Services for Howard Evangelical 

charge for June 8, 1941. Rev K. 1 

Bower, Pastor Howard—Sunday 
School 8:30 a. m., special Children's 
Day program will be presented at 

8:00 p. m. Fairview—Sunday school 
9:30 a. m., Children’s Day program 
2:00 p. m.; Zion—Union Sunday 

school 9:30 a. m. Children’s Day 
service 10:45 a. m.; 

ship service on Friday June 6. 8:00 
p- m. DST. Sunday School 9:30 a 
m. DST.; Christian Endeavor 8:00 

p. m. DST. Hublersburg—Sunday | 
school 9:30 a. m, 

Decoration Day brought home 
many guests to meet their relatives 
and friends of former years. Mr 
and Mrs Sincera Yearick of Phil- 
adelphia in their car came through 

Carlisle, Pa. and brought Miss Edna 
Reber, who is located in business 
at the latter city, along and spent 
the day in Howard. 

On the evening of Decoration Day 

in front of the National Bank, at| 
the diamond, where Walnut Street 

crosses Main Sireet, a man and wo- 
man going east on a motore p 

were violently thrown and the wo-| 
man was seriously hurt, the woman 

was taken to the Lock Haven Hos- 

pital for treatment 
limb. 

Mrs. Pau] Little, Tyrone, 

brought her mother Mrs 
Mingle, Posimistress, of Birming- 
ham, Pa. also brought Malissa Lit- 
tle and Pauline Kaup all in 
former's new car, to Howard on 
Decoration and visited at the resi- 

denice of Mrs. A. A. Pletcher 
Samuel Schenk, of Greenville, Pa, 

of 

the 

mon of WB. of Howard, is employ- | 
ed by Bessimer and Lake Erie, R 
R: as an electrical engineer, spent 
several days with his parents 
Samue] sporls a handsome new 

Buick. Sammy is the only son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W B. Schenk and de- 
serves great credit for the success 
he has made of his life. 

Rey.. T.. R. Hustler and wife, of | 
Loganion. minister in charge, vis- 
ited our merchant, Kline Wolf who 
is a brother-in-law of Rev. Hustler 

Mrs. Iva Burkey and son Tommie, 
visited relatives and [friends in Pine 
Glen during Decoration Day. 

visited friends | 

Harry Kaupe of | 
Pittsburgh, accompanied Miss Nelle 

H. B. DeArment 

Wingate—Wor- | 

for a broken | 

Ida | 

| arrived at Zion 8 a. m, at the resi- 
| dence of her brother Melvin Zim- 

merman to meet her father who 

resides with him, They attended | 

| Decoration services in various cem- | 
| eterles in the valley, also visited her | 

| sister, Mrs. John McCauley, 
brother Charles, 

her | 

her father John L. | 
Zimmerman and enjoyed the ride in | 
the brand new Plymouth car, 

Mrs, 
drove to Decoration services at Cur- 

Mabel Morris, of Bellefonte, | 

tin's cemetery from there drove to | 
Howard and spent the day with 

Mrs. A. A. Pletcher, discussing the | 
joys of their school days when they | 
were seat-mates in schoo] at Curtin 

| Edna. visited Mrs, 
of Williamsport, 

Mrs, Malcolm Pifer and daughter | 
Sarah DeVictor, | 

[| 

Visitors at the residence of Mal- 

follows, Mrs 
D. C.; 

Mrs 

last 

i colm Pifer as 
Chatams, Washington, 

Arthur Dorman, Altoona; 
| ner and Charles Pifer, 
all of Altoona, and three 

ters and one brother 

John Lyons, and Stanley Schenck 
corporals; William Bathurst, 
ert Pletcher, Willard Strunk, 

| vates, all of Howard, now 
Shelby, Miss., 

| with parents and friends. Nelson 
McClure another private from How- 
ard was unable to make the trip he 

is sick in Walter Reed Hospital. 

Mrs 

pri- 

rone, spent the day with Hunter 

Thomas and sister Miss Corrilla, on 
Decoration Day. Leonard Tipton, 
from New Kensington, aiso Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Tate, of Bellefonte, 

were pleasant visitors at the Thom- 
as home on Decoration Day; all had 

a pleasant visit in Howard with re- 

latives and friends 

Mrs, Roland Buller 
cob Butler and Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
Butler from Mill Hall, visited Mr 
and Mrs, Ferris Walker of Howard, 
who have rented a new. cozy home 

{on South Walnut Street 

Mrs. Jacob and Mrs, Stanley Con- 

fer and son Terry, of Orviston, 
visited the above named on Decora- 

tion Day 
On Decoration Day, Mr, and Mr: 

John Bryan were visited by her 
brother John Barger and his son 
John, Newberry Mrs. Stella 
King Is visi the residence of 

Mr. and Mrs week, Mrs 
is a relative of the latter 

The Ascension Club met at the 
home of Mrs. Mollie Pletcher, on 
May 22nd. Those present were Mr 

{and Mrs. O, M. Kling and Mrs. Wal- 

| ter Daley of Altoona, Mrs O P 

Smith, of Pittsburg: Mrs Robert 
! Bennison of Parvin; Mr, and Mrs 

Ear] Yearick, of Hublersburg Mr 
{ Harry Strunk, Mrs. Clarence Year- 

:fck. Mrs. Mary Louse S8legle all 
{ State College. and Mr. and Mrs 

Dan Glossner and daughter of Lock 
Haven, Pa 

Mr. and Mrs. T. A Stabley of Avis 
Pa, Mrs. Beatrice Washburn son 
and two daughters of Oneida N. Y 

Mrs. Fannle Boone and daughter 
Mrs. Amy Glossner, of Howard R 
D. 1, called at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs John H. Dieh] last Friday p 

m 

ing son Ja- 

all 

of 

ing at 

Bryan this 

Mrs. E J. Stucky of Mt. Carmel! 

Pa. visited for ¢ week at the home 
of her daughter and son-in-law, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Leathers 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Galbraith 

and family from Wilmington, Del, 
Mr. and Mrs, Chatles V. McFarland 

from Tyrone. Mr, and Mrs. Den 
son Confer. from Monument; [ 

ited at the home of Mrs William 

Mapes, 
Donald ond David Holter Jr 

Detroit, Mich. visited their 
ents over Memorial Day 

Born Thursday to Mr. and Mr; 
i Eldon Philips of Howard R. D. 1, a 
son. He has been named Elmer Le- 
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Westinghouse 

ROASTER-OVEN 

COOKS EVERYTHING! 
PLUGS IN ANYWHERE 

watching or worrying. 
Betiasyly ~ without drying 

. Bakes delicious 

DeHaas Electric Compony 
"The Westin 

18 N. Allegheny St. 
HOUSE NEE 

ghouse Store” 

Phone 679 Bellefonte 
DS WESTINGHOU 

| selves. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lucas of Ty- \ stvie 

Iva | 

Kep- | 
three | 

daugh- 

Rob- | 

in camp | 
were home for 10 days | 

“Come and get it!” announces 

the hostess, and her guests troop 

merrily to the table to help them- 

This idea of serving buffet 

has solved the entertaining 

problem for many a housewife who 

must double as cook and hostess 
and who likes to enjoy her own par- 

ties 

Electric table appliances have 
done their share of making this 

sort of easy hospitality possible 

One of the newest pieces of cook- 
ing equipment to join the army of 
waffle irons, sandwich grills, coffee 
makers and chafing dishes is the 

electric roaster This compact 
cooker will hold a variety of sev- 

Mr. Marry Walker, of Mili Hall 
father of Ferris Walker is a patient 

in Lock Haven Hospital. 

The graduates of Howard High 
Schoo! returned Saturday morning 

from their trip to Washington, D 

C.. tired but report an enjoyable 

rip 

Mrs. Nancy 
called at the 

day evening 

The “Mapes Restaurant” is under 
new management. The Interior has 

been newly papered and painted 
' and the dining room newly {urnish- 

ed. The front of the store has been 
painted white, Mr and Mrs. Willis 

Markie formerly of Pleasant Gap 

are the new proprictors 

Mrs. A. H, Schwenk Fri- 

day with her daughter Mrs. B, J 

Button of Howard R. D 

Mr, Spencer Reever and son Ber- 
nard, of York called at the A H 
Schenk home Memorial Day 

Mr. A E. Eckdahl has been 

ing with an infected toe 

Miss Elizabeth Robb of Lock Ha- 
ven was a Sunday caller at the 

Wilbur Hall home 

Mr: J. H. Snyder of Altoona, vis- 

fteg at the home of Wilbur Hall, 
Memorial Day 

Mrs. Sydney Glibreth and sons, 
Robert, Kenneth Marvin and Le- 
land of Bloomington, Del. spent 

several days with her sister and 
father, Mrs. William Mapes and 

Mr. James Mann of Walnut Street 

The Chlildran's Day servige 2 

Walnut Street Church of Christ wa 
well attended by the little tots of the 

Sunday School in recitations, exer: 
cises and pantomines, Sunday even- 

ing. The music by the Young Folks 
Chorus. Mrs, Lester Wyland and 

| daughter Nelle and Mrs, Doyle Year- 

| ick having charge 
Mr. and Mrs, J. B. Button of How- 

| ard R. D., motored to Renovo, Sat. 

| urday evening to attend the 15th re- 
{ union of the graduating class of 

1926, of which Mrs, Button was a 
member. A sumptuous banquet was 

| served at the Elks Country Club 
| Mrs, Sarah McEntire has returned 
home after an extended visit with 
her sister in California, and her 

{| niece of Chicago. Ill 

Shea of Mil i 
Mapes Restaurant Fri- 

spent 

suffer- 

Snssssmtniso  ——————— 

VALLEY VIEW 
A kitchen shower was held at the 

{ home of Mr. and Mr: 

| 

D&goration | : ; 

| 

| 

Next time it's your turn to entertain the crowd, let an electric 

roaster help you make a reputation as a hostess—and have fun at 
al your own party. 

  

eral hot dishes for six or eight— 
or enough of one dish to 
twenty or more people. The roaster 
in the picture above instance, 

holds a half a baked hot 
vegetable, and there's room 
to heat a quantity of rolls 

Electric roasters are so 
that there's no end to the unusual 
menus theyll inspire The cook- 
ing can be done in the kitchen and 
the roaster brought to the table at 

serving time Serving this way, 

from the roaster, keeps the foods 
piping hot when the guests stroll 

back for second helpings as they are 

for 

ham, a 

still 

versatile 

serve | 
sure to do 

The roaster and its 
are so good looking 
Af smart modern note to the table 

setting besides giving the hostess 

a reputation for her clever parties 
With the broiler grid attach- 

ment, cooking be done right 

at the table perhaps on 
the guests Hot 3 

petizers grilled this will 
appear like magic and make 

party a success. For a k } Par- 
ty after the movies or bridge game 

grilled sandwiches or hot cakes and 

little sausages will be voted “super 

baking dishes 
that they add 

or 

cal 

wilh 

acting as chef 

Way 

any 

CLARENCE 
ng 

duation 
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Lula Belle Herr was 

Lock Haven ] 
acooutremen 

man wens 

Mrs. Mann ane y 
to Clinton county Sunday 

they called on Jake Dixson at Lock 
Haven 

Mr. Brung 
school cians of a weiner 

Cooper Friday evening 
Mrs. Ruth Stephens was 

iness trip Bellefonte 
day 

Mrs. Rebecca Watson had business 
in Philipsburg Wednesday 

Drapche. from Camp 

spent the weekend 

on na 

motored 
where 

took his Bunday 

Lo 

card 

to on 

vod 
yril Meade 

Md nome 
’ ks 

Texas Lil and her mpany who 
were scheduled to be In Clarence 

Saturday for some reason falled 
arrive 

Mr. and Mrs Jarvis 
ped at Beliefonte 

A very large 

woodland south 
wards Beech Creek 

early last week 
Mr and Mrs. Gene Hot 

Linden, visited at the ¥. J 
an's over Memorial Day 

Callers at Cardella Craft's home 

Memorial Duy were Mr, and Mrs 
E. C. Remsnyder and three children 

also Mrs. Laure Belie Hilliard, of 
Williamsport; Mr. and Mrs 

Young. of Renovo Mr. and 
Arthur Luzier and family: also Mrs 
Mattie Meredith. of Clearfield: Mr 

and Mrs. H B Craft of Moshan- 
non, and Mr. and Mrs. James Val- 

ley of DuBais 
Miss Alice Barger is 

cupying her cozy home 
shannon the present 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wagner 

Johnstown. and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
mond Bnyder, of Clearfield, at tend- 
ed commencement exercises Thurs. 

day evening at Snow Shoe for their 

niece, Emma Jane Retorick 

George McClusak was also home 

from a U 8 training camp over 
{the holiday and weekend 

Johanna Drapcho, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Drapcho of town, was 

home with a friend, John George, 

wilh 

Little 
Fuesda) 

wurned much 

"2 hop- 

fire 
of 

and yond 

ser of 
MoGow- 

Ed 

Mrs 

0c = 

Mo- 
again 
near 

for 
of 

fw 

Albert Cor. | 

{min Wednesday evening, May 28. 
{ for Mr, and Mrs, 
{ who were recently married. Re- 

Harrison Walker, | 

{ freshments were served and many | 
| beautiful gifts were received. Those | 

| present were: Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd | 
Walker and family; Mrs 

{ and Mrs, Vincent King and family; 
| Mr. ang Mrs. Clair Breon and fam- 
| ily: Mr. and Mrs, Albert Corman; 

Mrs. lorie Hillarg and family. Mrs. 
{ Clair Lose; Mrs, Fred Lose; Mrs 

Harris | 

| Watson; Miss Myrtle Watson, Mr. | i 

| 

| Forest Eckley; Miss Peggy Eckley, | 
| Mr. Randolph Shutt, Mr. and Mrs 
| Lynn Corman; Mrs, Edward Hous- | 

er; Mr. and Mrs, George Blair and | 
family; Mr. and Mrs, Gilbert Sager | 
and family; Mrs. Russel Houser and | 

| family; Mrs. Claude Johnsonbaugh | 
| and daughter Shirley Louise; Mrs 
| Miles Houser and family; Mr. Cy- | 
{ Tus Wion; Eimer Wion, Thelma | 

| Wion; Mrs. Eimer Breon, 
| Mrs. Harrison Walker, 

| Mack Eckley. son of Mr, ahd Mrs 
| Paul N. Eckley left yesterday for 

| Pittsburgh for a month to finish his 
| study in airplane work. 

| Mr, and Mrs. Pred Meyers, daugh- | 
| ter Jerry, Mr. and Mrs. Dink 8huitz | 
| and daughter Jaynett, and Mrs. | 
| James Taylor and daughter Sally | 
| spent Monday night with Mrs. Miles | 
| Shultz, 

Mr. and | 

intof 

20 
{chiady 

Si Mrs 

Harrisburg 
Mrs 

her 

dav: 

ed 
few 

of Lock 
Nn lhe 

head celebra etie Muir 

atten ied were 

Cramer and 

Bruce Emig 
Robison, Mr 
ead. Robert 

Jeanette, Betty 

and Frances Muir 

Gowan, Ann Chamber: 
cho, Shirley Parnay, Marjorie 

and Andy Biggans, Mr 

John Moore, ail 
Mr. and Mrs Jack Trestle! 

ney 4 

sobe] Madelir 

Jane 
Joan Drag 

ead 

Mrs 
also 

| Blate College 

M.. an 

tertained 
AL ind aC 

Mrs 
COmMpansy 

the ho 

Mr Mr 
Cleveland. Ohio 
ning at the 

Mr Ann 
Ban, Mr: 

niak and 

Wer 

ana 

dau hts 

Steve Bugosh : 
Haven Saturday 

Jahn Planko, of Delro 
as home for the holida) 

Mr. Emro Puhalio and wife 
Cleveland, visited his parent 

and Mrs. Joe Puhailo 

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Jacobson 
sons of the same western town 
ited among relatives in 

over the weekend 

8 8 Craft is 

al Jacksonville wilh 
Estella Dixson 

The Children’s 
shannon Sunday 
pttended. The whole service 

the direction of Mr. Brungard, re- 
ceived only favorable commentia- 
tion. He wishes lo use this column 
to personally thank any and sll who 

(Continued on page five) 

and 
Vise 

town 8iso 

spending a few days 
his zister, Mu 

Service at Mo- 

evening was well 
under 

Atlantic products go together ss perfectly as 

in tune with Junel 
  

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Shope and | 
two children, Valree and "Ronald 
and Mrs. Bertha Shope, spent Wed. | 
nesday evening with Mr, and Mrs. | 

| Pau] BE. Eckley, 
  

America is a place where th? | 
farms are peopled by men wanting | 
to get to the city and the cities are 

ATLANTIC 
filleg with men anxious to get out | 
on the farm. 

“boy, girl and June moon.” 

products kept the famous Florida Road Test 

cars running like new for more than 100,000 

miles apiece. Use them in Your car and get 

Atlantic 

| the 

| daughter, 

| other 

| and flower; 

f club until] next the activities of the 

| September 

wa 

noon 

Mrs Robert Balbley of Lemont 
guest on Wednesday alter 

Mrs. Rebecca Ackerman and her 
Mrs, Skinner West 

Nittany avenue College. Mri 
Balley was shown of rugs and 

articies work plu 

a beautiful garden of vegetable 

which sald to be all 

work of Mrs. Ackerman who is eigh- 
Ly some years old 

Maste 

and Jackie 

Monday of Cecil 8 

Mr. and Mrs W 

ert H Wolfe ] 

Sterrett all of Lock Haven, Mi 

Mr: Glenn H. Moore Jr 

children Glenn H., Jr. Bett 
and Paul of Beech ( 

and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bechlo 

Beech Creek and Emory | 

Texas Maryland A 
Wedne: May 

grand 

of 
of 

State 

ple 

of need.e 

r Stanley Meyer: 
Blraub were 

heare! 

Rob 
Dorothy 

reck 

Gay 

daugh 

Norman Pier St. John's Evangel cal Reformed 

tamm, Paaslor 

15 a. m.; Churen 
30-1000 a. Mm 

105:1% 
LA 0 

Nittany Valley Lutheran 

st Paul 

John's Lutheran, Bellefonte 

Preshyvterian, Port Matilda 

same cook .. 

same food 

but it 1astes better 
  

with an ELECTRIC ROASTER 

THE COOL, EASY WAY 
Electric roaster cooking 

is the cool way—and auto- 

matic. No watching, no 

guesswork. You cook in 
comfort with confidence, 
knowing that meals and 

baking always turn out 

just right. 

—— 

  

FOODS CAN'T DRY OUT BECAUSE THE 
ELECTRIC ROASTER IS SELF-BASTING 

Accurate cooking temperatures and sealed- 
in heat—those are the reasons an electric 
roaster makes the same foods taste better for 
the same cook. 

The sealed-in heat bastes your meats, then 
cooks them to a juicy, tasty tenderness. Na- 
ture’s finest flavors are developed in vege- 
tables—the good tastes don't escape. Every 
meal is a success. Every baking venture is a 
thrill—all because of accurate, sealed-in heat! 

ADYERTISEMENT SY WEST PENN POWER COMPANY  


